St Leo’s and Southmead School Nursery Newsletter 12th January 2018
Firstly a big welcome to our new children who have really enjoyed their first week at Nursery
taking part in lots of fun activities. During this half term we continue to find out about their
interests. Following are a few activities that you may like to try at home with your child. This
week the children have enjoyed again visiting our shoe shop but trying on some new arrivals
and sale shoes!!. They have also received a letter from Cinderella thanking them for returning
the missing slipper. Cinderella has invited the children to a Ball next Wednesday. The children
have helped write a shopping list for things we might need for a celebration.

WRITE A LETTER TO BACK TO US
As part of our ongoing interest we have
been finding out the role of
postman/woman
We have sent home an envelope with our
name and address and stamp. Let your
child make marks but write down below
what they said they have written back to
us. Then take a trip to the post box. We are
looking forward to hearing from you and
sharing the letters with the group.

As part of our RE Come and See topic
Celebrations the children have
already been talking about
celebrations including Travelling
Teds Birthday, our class Baptism and
Cinderella’s Ball where she will marry
the prince.
If you have any photographs of any
recent celebrations we would love to
share them with the group.

Early Years Foundation Stage Literacy
aspect of Writing says about the
importance of writing for a purpose.

Just to keep you updated about easy peasy app. We will be having a visit from
a representative from Durham University who are leading the easy peasy app
Friday 12th January and Friday 19th January. If you would like to find our more
please don’t’ hesitate to speak to a member of the team.

This week we have been also writing each other invitations for the ball and posting them to each
other in each child’s personal post box(labelled with each child’s name)

Just to let you know about next week’s Ball
Cinderella’s Ball
Wednesday 17th January
School Nursery
8.30am till 11.30am
You can wear party clothes

